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To: H. C. McClellan. So. calif. Campaign Chairan 

From: H. W. Kalmbach, So. Calif. Campaign Manager 

Re: Objectives and Programs of So. calif. Hixon Campaign 

The purpose of this memo is to: (1) eatablish specific 

miDtmum goals for our campaign effortl (2) review briefly changes 

10 our orgaoiaatioaal structure; and (3) aet forth broad programs 

of accomplishment to be pushed betweeo now and election day. 

(1) The I,"bli'hment of !«A1II!!In Goals 

It is a fundamental tenet of good management practice 

to eatabliah specific goals before determining upon operational 

programs. To do otherwise is to put the cart before the horae. 

Unfortunately. however, political campaign management with its 

many wid"8Winging variables does not lend itself readily to 

specific goal-settina. 

While fully recognizing the basic limitations 1Dherent 

in establishing a mathematical formula for political vic tory, it 

is submitted that a minimum standard for purely internal use in 

determining upon broad operational programs can be of value. On 

thi' baais alone and with this sole purpoae 10 mind, our campaign 

effort' s Sgipp goala should be to win 907. of the llepublican vote 

and 20X of the DeD)Crat vote on November 6th. 

In order to make these miniDun goals specific, we must 

make the following a88\1q)tions: First. that 500,000 additional 

Republicans and 500,000 additional Democrats will be registered 

during the aUDDer registration drive which will end on September 

13th; and second. that 901 of all Republicans and 807. of all 
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Democrats regi.tered on September 13th will vote on election day. 

It i8 certain that the Democrats with the assistance 

of the ~CIP COPE organi.ation will launch a massive regis

tration drive 10 mid-sunDer. And the registration of 500,000 

additioual Democrats as 8 result of this effort is a practical 

certainty. We can't afford to do lea8. If we match th1. can

aervative estimate of Democrat success in their registration 

effort and equal the goals set up in the foruula 8. qualified. 

Dick Nixon will win in November by more than 200,000 vote8. 

The danger of using a fo~la for success in our efforts 

i8 that we won't 81m high enough. Our goal as to the Republican 

vote should be to equal our 1960 success wh1ch exceeded a 901, 

Nixon vote statewide. To the extent that there is any sit-it-out 

movement among the Birch groups and ultra...conservatives. we !lU8t 

offset the effect of this by obtaining a h1gher percentage of the 

Democrat vote. Hixon and Shell write-ina and the protest vote 

caat for the three other DameS on the Democrat ballot would 

indicate that we should a1m for a full third of the Democrat vote. 

In order to give greater effect to our earlier division 

of Lo. Angel.. County into .ix divisions and to insure more dirac t 

cOUIDUDication with each division chairman, we will not have a Los 

Angeles County Chairman in the fall campaign. The County Chairman 

for the primary campaign will be ..ked to take the important job 

of Chairman of the Speakers' Bureau for the Southern California 

area. 
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Certain other county chairmen and Los Angele8 COUDty 

division chairmen will be removed or shifted to other positions 

of relponsibillty. This action will be taken only after a 

thorough study of the effectiveness of our campaign leadershilJ 

during the prt.ry period. Where approPJd,ate. former leaders 

in the Shell campaign organization will be appointed to positions 

of responsibility. 

A greater division of staff responsibility bas been 

effected whereby the post of executive director has been dropped 

and regional campaign maugers appointed. Bill Spencer will serve 

as Borthero California campaign Manager and I will serve as 

Southern California Campaign Manager. 

Basic campaign policy will be formulated by the Southern 

California Policy Board composed of Messrs. linch, Me-Clellan. 

Minckler, Stans, and Valentine. Bob Haldeman. California Campaign 

Manager, and I will continue to sit in a8 ex-officio members of 

the Board. 

The preparation and control of the statewide budget 

shall be the responsibility of Bob Haldeman. I will have the 

responsibility for the preparation and control of the Southern 

CAlifornia budget. 

(3) gsaEal Election ~"iP hioSam! 

If we accept 88 our goal that we must get 9~ of the 

l.epublican vote and 8 third of the Democrat vote. then the Dext 

aep is to decide upon programs which if properly carried out 

should assure us of victory on election day. For the purposes of 
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th1. paper, I 8UgIeit that our program of activity may be divided 

iDto the fo11.ow1D& three broad clas.lf1catiOO8: 

In order for U8 to get 9a1 of the RepubUcan vote. we 

818t eothuae and. enlist in our campaign as many of the Republ1can 

l_clers and strong party workers a8 posaible • Oace 80 1nspued 

aDd enlisted. theae people who are uaually cater. of 1DflU8DC8 

1D. their reapectlve area. will become the local source for H1xOD 

enthua1a8ID and campaign esprit. And. of course. the best way to 

enllst such 8Iltbu.1a_ ls for each such perea" to feel peraoDal 

identification wlth the caDdidate. 

People call become 1aapired a. a reault of ldentlfication 

with what they cODsider to be a great "cauae" or a. a result of 

ld8lltlf1cat1on with a great 188der. It 18 submitted that the 

primary reasOll for the high degree of enthusiaam aDCi cladicatlon 

among the relatively ..11 maher of volunteers in the Shell camp 

clud.ng the primary wa. the belief of m.t that they were euryiDg 

the conservatlve bamaer. 

Dick lft,zoo.t. DOIl-extrem18t po.itions won' t sene reacl11y 

1D and of themselves to provide the sort of "cause" calculated to 

inspire faDat1c enthua:laam. However, hi. advocacy of re8pOD8ib16 

cooaenati_ wheal coupled with aa much peraonal caltact as poS8ibie 

aDd the widespread distaste among both RepublicaD. aDd Democrat. 

for Pat Brown'. leadereb1p can be productive of gr_t dlvld.... 

Ae .Uted. ooc. these key people are 1naplred they will act a. our 

mi••louries in their areas. 
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July 13, 1962 

Hr 0" W. Richard 
1301 Dolthln Terrace 
Corona del Mat:, caUfornia 

Dear Dick: 

The primary period ls now behlnd us aDd before we get 
too far into the general election campaign, 1 belleve it 
appropriate to write and formally reconfirm your appointment 
as Orange County Rixon C8q)algn eo-Cbairman. 1 have earlier 
tbaDked you for a job well dona in the primary; your reappoint
u.nt for the general c~lgn demonstrate. our confidence in 
your willingnes. end capacity to leacl the Nixon campaign to 
an .,erwhelming victory 1n your County in November. 

Following receipt of thi. letter, you will want to 
review the perforID8DC8 of your organization In the pr1mary 
period and then reappoint or appoint lOur local leadership 
including C01DlDUft!ty cbairmen for the fortbc:oad.ng campaign. 
To re.tate earlier policy t you have the power at appointment
in your county -- we ask only that you talk to U8 before you
reappo1nt or appoint your county fluace cbaix'matl. 

We ~e been receiving inquiri•• relative to the acti
viti•• to be carried OIl witfl1D Nixon heaclquartars through 
the general electiOD campalp. Before a !iating 1. made of 
suggS.tM activities, it might be wall to atate polley 8S 
regards these offic.as 

<a> Each ~ter.. whether couoty or cOIIIIIJUDl ty,
.u8t be ••1f-support!Dg, i.e. J the money needed to operate 
the office DIWIt be raised within the county or coammity. 

(b> Each county aDd coamunity Nixon cOlZlDittee shall 
cleterm:1ne polley OD the ...... of the local Nixon headquarters 
OJ the other Be_lican caadidates. 
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With1D the fxamework of the above two po11cy statement., 
:l.t is IUSS.Steel that the follow1Dg activitie. be caJ:ried on 
ill eech bead4\1U't.... through the g.8ra1 election campa:lgnc 

(a) JWe!1Q.Ufi.!<m Ctlppf1g yolp1;eer. 

Voters can be recruited to work in the campaign aa they
drop by the h_&a-rter. to ask quastlODs, pick up literature, 
etc • Al80, the te1ephcm. sbouWbe used to follow up
8U88e.tion. and to _ke cold call. to enliat volunteers. 

(b) If!!SWII 
The Nixon headquarters i. the logical II18eting site for 

the 1DII1y groups cODCemed with the caaapaign. As local coo
clitions pendt, the headquarters should be offeref! to the 
othe:r: candidate.' =_:dUt1008 an4 llepubl1caa Party groups 
a.....t1llg .ite· liaison point. 

(0) ~~r'of AlJr.J\U111;U'ed VoteE' 

Th1.. activl~ 1. a nec....ry prelude to the later 
Democrat and Dec11De to State voter cava•• aDel ''Operation
Telephone" activity_ Reverae di1:ectorle. are uaecl where 
available ad the telephone oUilbex of every regi.tered voter 
i8 writteD onto the local prec1Dct "eta. 

(c1) l!Peei-Sg;H! lr2SN 

A bwaper .trip pt:ogr_ should be bmec11ately 1n1t:lated 
ln Moh hea&auarters. One sugg.stlon 1s to appolDt col1ese 
and high ach061 Nixon voluntea1:s a. captaina of bump.£" .ticker 
t-a It 2 l 3, etc. The,. captains will thea have the reapoD
s:l.biUty or recruit1n& rdDe other youthl to coqJlete a team 
of ten. 'the procluct1oll ncOX'd of each u. (:I..e. the l11IIIber 
of st:leker. actually placed on car.> ahou1cl then be POlted in 
the headquart.... 

(e) .L\1!J:aWU. Pips. el_em 
C"IIIP&lp l:1.teratur:e t pina, and jewelry it... lbould be 

available :La. each headquarter.. Proceed. from contribution. 
for jewel1:'l it.. can provid.e an adc:l:l.tioaal lO\ttCe of revenue 
f01: the UIlCt.e1:wI:'itlaa of "Operation Telephone" aDd other COlt. 
of headquarters operation. 
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(f) WA&'29 
Clos. coorcl1Datiora with the local party orgaDiution must 

be one of our primary objectives. Each Nixoil head.cluarter. 
CaD serve as the local contact and liaison point with the local 
party organlaatf.oll. 

Ev.~ effort _houlcl be _de to enl1at 811 Republic._ 1D 
the c~lP. On your own 1n1tiative, you should contact and 
recruit former Shell s:r:::ters .- DOt only will such action 
do DlCh to insure a .-x Republican turnout at the polls 
on NaYembe1" 6th, but such may well result in the obtaining of 
mailing list. and possible additional headquarters sitea. 

As .tated in (f) above. every Nixon chairman ahou1d esta
blish clos. aDd. corcli8l relations with the Republican chairman 
in his COUllty, divisioo or coaamlty. Specifically. all Nixon 
workers who are Republicans should be encouraged to take • 
position in the Republ1caa preclDct organization as • preclDct
captain block worker or deputy registrar or even at a higher 
level wMle cODtiDulq to be active 1ft the Nixon orpld.aatloo. 
Then is DO r ..son ~ a persOD CaDIlot be active ill both or
sani_tiona, and .e hirv. agreecl to txy to provide additloaal 
manpoweX' to the pneiDct org&lli••tlon, 

Hixon workers who are Republican. but who do not want to 
accept a definite a.algameDt 111 the precinct organ1ution should 
be encouraged to at l.at help the precinct organisation ODe or 
two eventngs or aft_moons a month by j oiDing in a door-to-cloor 
regiatration caava•• UDder the supenision of the preclDct
orgaaS..tion. No activity is IIOre important to the succe.s of 
the Hixon caqt.ign. 

RuOil workers who are Dot w1l1iDg to go door- to-400r .hould. 
be ••ked to help with the dglstrat10D drive by preparing regi.
tration caris for the caava....a as ascribed in the preciact 
captain'. haDcIbook. This caD be doDe at home or at a headquarters. 

If the precinct oquizat1on a4vi... ua that there are ... 
prec1Dcta which will DOt be covered door-to-cloor JI we should coo
duct e telephone registratiOD canvas. in those precincts. This 
i. 40Iua by cOlll'8riDg precinct .heets with reveTse directories 
with the atel of precf.Dct .ps. The precinct organisation baa 
detai.led wt:r\Mltiona for each phaae of thi. type of c..,.lgD. 
Thi. actlvi~ ahould b. UDClertaken only 1f aU£flcient voluat••rs 
are available ancl is Dot part of the campaign "Action" program. 
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Every Nixon county, division and eoamunity cbairam 
should 1_8d.1ately cleterm1De whether there i. a Republican
preclact orgaalution 10 hi. county, division or co-.mity
and whether it i. conducting a registration drive. If DODe 
i. being coaductec:l. the Huon orgard.aatioD should a.aume the 
1D1tiatlve aDd get ooe .taZ'ted inaedlately. Registration
c108.s September 13, ancI a regi.tration d.rive that i8 Dot 
well under .y by the end of July will not get the job done. 

Ivery Nixon c01IIIIL1I\ity cbau-n should start to compile 
a list of Nixon workers who are DOt meaber. of the precinct
org8ldaation but who are w111iDg to go door-to-door on election 
day .nd tum out the vote. BeglDJl1ng in September, their namea 
should be giveD to the Republican preclnct orpaiution 80 they 
can be glv_ Victory Squad •••ipaents. No oebex job i. more 
1mpoZ'taDt on election day. 

One of the _in activitie. 1n the "Action" program 1. 
"Operation Telephone. It Thi. activity involve. the telephoniDg
of all R.epub1icc.1 "fxiend1y Democrats" and "Decline to State." 
on November 1. 2. ;, ancl 5. To lay the groUDdwon for thi. 
activity. Nixon cOIIIIUD1ty chairmen .hould have the telephone 
number. 0:!ta. voter. put on .11 prec1Dct .beet.. Tbi. i. a 
time cona operatlOD and a. .tated in (c) above .hould be 
8taZ'ted i..,..t tely. 

Worker. in lDcrea.t.ng n..-ber. will be volunteering for 
positiona 10 the R~n orpnf.utlon eapec:1ally after Labor Day.
It is the Z'eepon.ibiUty of every ct.i~ to aet up an efficient 
proceclure for we1comiDg 811 volunte.r. _d prGq)tly giv1rag them 
a ••1D'uneDt.. Rothing ru1rl. morale IDOre thaD to volunteer and. 
eot fie put t,o work. 

Every cORDUDi.ty cbal:aao ahou1d give hi. county or di.vi.lon 
cba1'1'D181l a rdpO:s:t OIl the .tatue of hi. OJigan1ution. Thi••hou1d 
include the maher of workers recruited and the name., .du••••• 
and telephone numb.rs of the peop1. who bave ....... _jor re.pon
sibilltie. euch as telephone cub:... etc. The report .hou1d 
4180 de.db. wbat actlvitie. are being conducted aocI the .ddres. 
&Del t.lephone DUIIIber of the c~lDity 6ttadquarter. J if .y. It 
.hould al.o descJiib. a:ay problema OIl which a ••i.t:ance i. needed. 
The reports .hould be pa.sed on by the county and clivision 
cbairlMJl to the Field Director at 3908 Wil.hire Boulevard in 
toa Angela•• 
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To minimize the confusion and avoid duplication, all 
correspondence to the county chairman division chairmen, and 
c01llllUnlty ch~irmen other than "Action" program material will 
be .ipsa by myself or by Herb Kalmbach, the .Southern 
C811fomia Campaign Manager. Carbona of all correspondence 
routed to others in your area will be sent to you for your 
1nfo~t:Lon. 

As to our meeting on the 17th, we plan to meet you at 
the Orange County Airport at 3: 15 P.M. Besides the two pilots, 
there will be five in our traveling party including Dick N1IIon. 
Haury Stana, Bob Haldeman, Herb Kalmbach, and myself. 

See you on Tuesday afternoon. 

Cordially, 

Harold C. McClellan 
Southern California 
campaign Chairman 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor
 

To: Bob Haldeman Date: July 16, 1962
 

From: RN
 

Subject:
 

Distribution:
 

It would be helpful if I could have in a couple 

of paragraphs a summary of the activities to be undertaken 

by our campaign staff during the summer months. By looking 

at what they have been assigned to do I might be able to make 

some suggestions for other activities as well. 



NOTES ON 1956 SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CAMPAIGN REPORT 

Absentee Ballou 

Appoint manager to develop activity on absentee ballot mechanism 
including contact with hospita18, sanitariums, travel agencies, airline 
and railroad offices to secure coope ration in distributing applications. 
School precinct organizations in use of absentee ballot and obtain sufficient 
supplies to insure total coverage. 

Distribution available at least 30 days prior to closing of fUing 
date. Prepare simple manual on application and casting of ballots made 
avaUable to all campaign workers and potential absentee voters, here 
adding a campaign bulletin. Assign a staff writer to preparation and 
editing of an interesting, concise and readable weekly campaign bulletin 
to b. sent to all members of the campaign organization... basically, a 
newsletter. 

Contact Division 

See Henry Kearns' report for outline of division of responsibility 
and contact to two groups - committee development and group communic
ation - abo, for rundown on groups \lsed In 1956 campaign, and procedures 
followed for communication. 

Coordination 

It is desirable to estabUsh regular weekly meetings. AIJ the 
chairman of all volunteer organizations and milcellaneous divisions of 
the campaign, accurate minutes should be taken and distributed to respec
tive leaders immediately after the meeting. 

Foreign Lanra&! Operations 

A campaign chairman of top management ability should be appointed 
to supervise the overall language group operations. Subdivisions within 
that would be the Spanish speaking group, the French and Italian group, 
the Baltic and Mid-European group and the Japanese and Chinese group. 

Headquarters 

This report emphasizes that a minim\lm of 10,000 square feet is 
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Deeded for headquarter. with parkiq for at leut 50 car.. Switchboard 
.ervice .houlcl have a miDlmum of 10 trunk liae. aDd adequate exten.ions 
.uitable for 1 .witchboard operator., aDd a minimum of ZO additloDal 
direct line••hould be avaUable. 

Je....l!I 

A .eparate manager .hould be placed in charle of Je ....lry operation 
preferably .omeone with experienee ill merchucU.inl aad .1UlUar material. 
A ceatral ocource for Jewelry aDd novelty material .hould be e.tabU.hed 
from the main beadquarter. aDd distributed throu.hoat CowRy aad local 
headq\l&rters. It i. believed that this could be a valuable .ource of fund•• 

Lists of Volunteer Worker.-
The fUe for 1956 wu maintained with a card for each volunteer ill 

four copie.: one l18t alphebetical, oae .eographical, one by campaign 
a ••lg'lU'lUtat aad ODe to turtl over to appropriate campaip executive.. The 
card. were made up on paper in pad. of four vari-colored cople. eo ae 
to facUitate automatic diatributioll. Maater U.ts .hould be maiat&ined on 
a coafidential Ma18 aDd upoto~ate, aDd ODe individual on the campaign 
m&D&geu.tlt .taft .hould be re.poD.ible for thi•• 

Speaker. Bureau 

Recommendation that Speaker. Bureau per.onael include a director. 
re.eareh ...i.taat &Dd .ecretarial help. 

Special Eve•• 

It i. recommeDded that a Special Events chairman or m&Dager be 
.elected who hu abUity to judie aDd eUectuate public relation. policie •• 
Thi. alaDager wU1 require at leut two aDd .ometime. three a ••i.tallt•• 
Area. of re.pansibUlly include .cbeduliq, manaama aDd crowd producing 
of meeting. for dignatarie., coordiaatia. YOUDg Republicaa activitie•• 
women's tea., airport reeeption., .pecialluacheona, preseatation of 
.croU. to .pecific committee., di.tribution of .pecialised campail1lgimmicka, 
handlblg of the women'. brigade and a••i.UDI ia other campalp acidvl.... 
In other word., they are re.pouible for all a ••iarameat. that don't I1Ol'maUy 
fall into another committee'. bulc re.ponsibility. 

Supplies 

The .upply department di.tributed the following quatitte. of item.
 
during the 1956 campaign.
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Bumper .trip•• 753.000 
Wiadahleld .tkar. - 339. 000 
Campaip tabs - 30QOOO 
OeMral campai&u lolder. - Z50.000 
Campaip buttoua - 100.000 
VONuteer po.tcard. - 100,000 

Plu. a ,re. DUmber of miaceUaawou8 addltioaal items. 



S1Ulday. November 19. 1961 

NOTES ON CAMPAIGN ORGANIZATION 
GENERAL 

The baalc .trw:t1lft of thl. c&IDpalau orlaalsatloa 1. de.laud 

to .eparat. the three ba.lc fwactioaal area. of f1aaac4lll.trateIY &ad 

operatioaa. It l. v.ader.tood that the mauI.r'. re.poulblllty i. 

for the area of operatloa. oaly aDd that other. wID be re'poD.lb1e 

for fiDaDc_ - both f\lDd-raialal a1ld cODtrol of .xpeadltun. aac1 .true., 

both dewloplD81lt oil•••• &ad cOUA••l &0 the caadldate 08 polltlcal 

.trategy. It wU1 obvlcNaly be the m&D&ler'. fllDCtloa to coordlaate 

operatloaa with both 01 the.. other pAu" of the camp&i.p aad to pro

vide .talf facUltte. for carryl.. oat all ba.k deel.loa•• 

A primary factor la 8.tabluhba. the format for campal.. oraaalz

atio. 1. the elecl.lOD oa the part of the caac:lldate aad the pre••at .tratelY 

Iroup Dot to retala a profe•• loaal maaa.emeat orl"a.1.. for thi. 

campal... Thl. me... that the maay fuactloaa .ometlme. aa.wnecl by 

a prof••• loaa1 maDa,8meat orl_laatioa win be executed by .taff member. 

of the campa1I" oraaalaatlO1l It..lf. It foUow., th.r.fore, that the cam-

pal.. Orl&Diaatioaal .trucNr. wU1 haft to be .ome"" larl_r thaD i. 

the ca•• whell a mual.meat firm 1. reta-iud. 

It 1. the .tro.. r.commeadatloa of th. mauler that all coac.naed 

recolD1.e the d••lrabUlty of a ••em.bU.. a by .secutlft .taU of top 
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people ia th. apecific are.. coacened to whom f1l11 reapoulbUity for 

their ..alpme.1 Call be dele._d. This m.... the wUllapell to 

pay ad.... aalariel for top perloaael. thla willIa the loa, nm. 

be aa ecoumy Ilae. lt wUleub1e the campalp to rely oa the •• rvicel 

aad eouaa.l o( out.taa.Uaa people rather thaa thoa. who are m.diocre 

or just adequate. 

It EIlut abo be recogai..d that the aatur. of Wa campalp. &ad 

cAAdldate are lubltaat1a11y diU.reat th... the u.ual IltaUoa. Thll 

caadldate baa a aumber of wq_ peraoaal advalltal•• due to hi. put 

po.lttoaa. Rich ..........ilaDUlti•• ill the ..a •• that they make DeC

.aaary a 1&I'ger aDd more apeciallsed naff thaa 1. the ca•• for ale•• 

weU kaowa caad14ate. Tid. particularly applies 1" the ar.al of &IlIwer

lal maU etc. 

The c&Dd1date aDd the atratelY group al.o have a Dumber o(

.oal. aDd W... relardl_g the buUdiDI of the Republican Party ba 

Callfomla &ad tIM attractlOD &ad. a .....taac. of outataadla, caadldate. 

(01" other .tate offic... SUCC.I.fal e.cutioD of th... lel... will depeDd 

01l a .taff that 11 &ci.... iD Dumber. awl O1&t.taadbal La &bUllie.. The 

:material that foUow. will outll_ pr•••• thb.lda, .. to the compo.itloa 

&lid re.poulbUltt•• of the varioul coagmplated ataff memlMr•• Thls 

cover. the ••1I8ral ar.a 01. campal.. operatloas oaly. aDd doel DOt go 

mto the noa-operatloaal or GOa-.ta« ar... of flaaace &ad .trategy. 

It 1. propo••d that the ope ratiDI dlvi.loe of the campaip b. 
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dlvid.ed lato four major .abdlvlalolUl - fwld Orlaalsatloa. COiltaet 

orawaatloo. public l'e1atlOD. &Dei re..ucb - plll. two mlMI' .lIb

dlvi.lou - caa4ldate'••taff aad headquarter.' m ••••eme1lt. 

It i. the m•••gel". recommeaclatloa that HI'1cMa. coaalderatloa. 

by all coac_ned. be livea to the po••lbUlty of acqulriDI top .taU 

people oa a 1_ bul. from ilidutry til addlti01l to the obvlou. 

advaatal_ of cuttUaI .taft co.t.. Thi.. in maay ca.... woelcl make . 

it po••lble to aCqWl'e people of Dl1lCh higher callM!' lb.. are aOl'Dlally 

avaUab1e 011 a paid political pl"ofe••loaa! baaia. 



Sunday, November 19, 1961 

CANDIDATE'S SCHEDULE 

GENERAL PROCEDURE 

All i.coming "que.ts for appearaace. by the cADdldate will be 

acaowledged by the caDdiclateI. man oUice if they have be•• directed 

per.oaa11y to him, aDd then will be tl'aIl.mUted to the Schedule Committee 

for actioa. Reque.t- coming directly to the campai.. ol'gaalsatioa win 

be anawered immediately by the .chedule .ecretary aad th•• be referred 

to the Schedule Committee for actift. 

The Sch.dule Committe. will be re.po••lble for revlew of all 

reque.ts aud iaitlatioD of additiowreque.t. where advisabl•• aacl wW 

make flaal recommeDdaUou to the caadidate relardi. all .cheduU.. of 

hla time. 

The Schedule Committee will have a 6Il1time .ecretary ...i,ned 

to it to coordlDate all .eheduliD.1J activity. 

SCHEDULE COWWlTTEE 

Thi. conunittee will eo••i.t. at the out.et, of the campa11D m&D

agel', the caaclldate l • executive .ecretary,aad 0 •• 01' more .pecial advi.er. 

to the cUlAiid&te. aDd the cudid.., • pre•• aide. 

The committee l • laitlal respon.ibIlity win be to revie. all pendinl 

.peaklDg reque.tIt aDd to plaa a leDeral campaign itinerary for the caradidate 

for the mouth. of Jaauary aad February. 

SCHEDULE SECREURY 
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ODe fuUtlme secretary wU1 be re.pouible for the caodidate t • 

• chedule. She win coordiaate aad record aU actlviti.s of the Schedule 

Comzn1ttee and maintalD fUe...d records oa Speakial req...t. aDd 

plaas. 

She wW also haDd1e all corl'esponseace regard181 the caadid&te '. 

schedule aDd. work with the caadidate'. tour maaager iD mUla, .pecUic 

plaDs and nservatlou for trips. 



SwaGay. November 19. 1961 

CONTACT DIVISION 

RESPONSlBlLITlES 

auk 

Thl. divialoa bu two bule re.poulbWtle.. 1.) The e.tabll.h

meat. lmp1emelltatloa &Del operatloa of the aormallr_p ecmunittee. 

by iDtere.t areu .uch .. doctor., lawyer....t.r.... Delroe. etc. 

Z.) The e.tabUahDMat. lmp!emeDtatloa and directloa of ua late..ive 

WIN pl'OlraDl aIoaa tile tiM. enull.bed by Seaator Foal iD Hawaii. 

Thi. coatem.plate. occ'lpatloDal'l'Oup committee. ill every community 

coveril'll every po••lble occupaUoul,roup or,_lud for NlxoD. Thu•• 

there would be a "dODdo Beach Barber. for Nixoa. Hodcarrier. for 

Niacm. Wa.icuriata for Nixon etc. Each Gf tIM•• conummity occ\lpatloaal 

'I'OUp. would have a chab'maa aad .. maDy member. a. po••lble. Servlc

iDa of th••e Iroup. woWd be the re.pouibWty of the Coataet DiYiaioD. 

Thl. WO\Ild lncl\lde PAUcity !acWtw. aad material. for di•••miaatloa. 

to member. relatlal to their .paclfic iDtereR are... aad .pecla11sed 

dlrectiou of activity relatilla to tIleir occ'lpatloaallroup. M. barber• 

• bou1ci be provided with talklDa pomu-m .lmple form. to Wle with their 

customer. and with Uterature to put oa their malaaiDe .taacl. ill their 

waitiD. are... The.&me would apply to beautlcl.... etc. Shopkeeper• 

• hou1d be proY1ded with di.play m.aterlala for their wtado... &Dd there 

are maay opportlmltle. for d.etailed foUow throulh ill thi. area. 
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Secoada!I 

The CODtact Dlvialoa will &1ao haft tIM I.nera! ualpmeot 

of maid.. av. that aa.ybocly who waata to help in the campailllla livea 

inlereata &Del abUltwa. Thia, De.d1eaa to aay, 1a a HerC1l1eaa takk 

&lid proper eseclltloa of it couleS have vaat loq....&IlI. effecta Oft the 

atr.1lItb of. the Rapublic&ll PaJ'ty la CaUfonda. 

Staff-
At til. O1lta.t•• l.ut, tIM ataU for the Coatact D1Yialoa wCN1cS 

cOlWia' 01 a CoDtact DiYlaloa Dlr.ctor aDd a a.cr.tary. Thla Director 

.. wen .. with tremeadowa ••&1 aad drive &1Id UnaalaatiOll. The opport

UDiti.ea h.re are llmitl.aa &Dd the .xteat to whleh th.y ar. capitalized 

d.peada greatly 0. the ladlv1clual headlq lbia divlalcm. It 18 poa.lble 

that the divi.loa wUlIlOt Deed additloul ataU .lac. it wUl draw OIl the 

ataff facUltlea of the other campalp divialoa. to .xecute ita Prolram•• 



S.aday. Novembe I' 19. 1961 

FIELD DIVISION 

RESPONSIBILITIES 

Bu1c 

The pr1mary u.ipmeDt of the field divi.loa wW be to ••t 

up Oil ••tatewlde but•• complete Nlxoa political oraaaisatioa c...lat

laa of co1lD.ty chail'llUlll. city chalrmell. preciact chail'lDell aad block 

chalrmell. The ultimate 10&1 wU1 be to bave a block chalrmaa for 

every block ill callforala, each reportial to hla preclact chair... 

who. III tuna, report. to the city cbalrmaa. The city chair thell 

report to their re.pectlYe c_aty chaJ.rmea. 

The bulc •••ipuaeat for tIli. block &Dei preclact orgaaisation 

wU1 be to c0lld1lCt a complete pre-primary caavaa. of all home. &ad 

re.ide.lal Ullin ill the .tate to claa.Uy aU eliaible veter... pro-Nixoa. 

aDti-Nbr.oa or uadecided. &Del to determbM their rellatr.ioa .tat.. 

.. Republic... Democrat. IDdepeade. or DOt reai.tered. FoUowlaa 

thi. iaitial CDVU• .aM. will be the ora_isat1o.·. duty to be NO all 

pro-Nboa .Ullb1e voter. are properly reli••red a. R.epabUc.... .0 
that they CD vote 1D the primary. No attempt wUl be made to .eU the 

aatl-NbcoD voter. OIl aa,. chaaae 11l attltt&de 1101" to reli.ter or .,.te them. 

Oa electiOll day, thi. Ol'gaalaatiOD will be re.poa.lb1e for .ecuriDa the 

vote. of all pro-Nlsoa voter•• 
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FoUowial the primary, tbla orlaalzatloa.W c:0Dt1mae It. 

effort... the bulc Nlxoa WIIlit, but CaD, of coar••, be filtered iato 

tU ltepabUC&D Party orlaalsatloa ia ord.r to bol.ter &Dy basic prec:iDct 

weakae.... tber.ia. 

Seco~ 

The Nlxoa preclact orlwaatloa wUl al.o, of coor.., haft 

the tradltloDalre.poulbUltle. for d1.trlbutloa of Utentv. liDia, up 

valuateer per._l for telephoae addn••i.. aacl other baate activitle., 

deve1o,.._ of .tGdy 11'0\11'. oa ,••_. for tho•••0 bater••ted &ad t1lra 

out for meetlaa. for the caadWate 01' lli. r.pre.....t1.,.. wbaa ia their 

te rl'1tol'y• 

STAEF 

The FleW DiYi.loa wiD be headed by a Field Director who 

.hcNlcl be a top-level, faUtime maa&I.rlale.cutlve who baa .troaa 

exper18ac. la prec1Dc:t orl_lsatt.oaa1 work aad la the dll'ectlOll of field 

mea. 

Hls .taU wW coalst of a ••cr.t&1"y &ad, at the ....t. four 01' 

five field mea. It may, of cour••, be aec•••ary to add add1tloaal fl.ld 

meD .. tha campaign pro......... The field lIMa wW be ...iped 

.eolraphlcally .0 that altolether they covel' the .ntlr. _tate. It ,. hoped 

that at leut .ome of tUM me. CaD be douted by ladutry_ AU of them 



muet be fulUlaae aad wW Op4arate ill their a••tpeet .eoll'aphlcal areu 

at all time•• 



Sunday, November 19, 1961 

RESEARCH DIVISION 

RESPONSIBILITIES 

Buk 

This divi.ion will be responsible for supplyllli the candidate 

with re.earch material OD issues &Dei statistical and ot her polltical 

stratelic data. 

Secondary 

The Research Division wUl also service other divlst.olls of the 

campaign organisation with nee••sary re.earch aad .taUstical material 

for preparation of speakers manuela, brochures and for direction of the 

field organization in assigning quotas etc. 

Staff-
Thi. divl.ion wID be headed by a Re ••arch Director, who might 

be a top individual avaUable on a part-time rather than a fulltime basis. 

This would be possible if there were a good administrative .ecretary to 

coordinate the work of the other members of this division. 

This divi.ion will asslmUate the two re.earch staffer. now under 

contract tothe candidate and will undoubtedly require one or two additional 

researchers and a secretary. 

General Note.-
The staff members of this division will work clo.ely with the 
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special advisers to the candidate in the area. of strategy and i.sue8, 

and will provide the staff material for decisiou in this area and for 

the eandidate l , apeald.ng material. 

Thia division would abo coordinate and a.slmUate intelligence 

and. c:ouuter ..inteUlgence activities by perBons outside the basic campaign 

orgaaUsatlcm. 



SWlday. New....... 19. 1961
 

PUBLIC ULAnONS DIVISION-


B••l. 

SecO!4!b' 

otbaI' campai.. dlYiaIoaa i. tIM ..... oatllMcl a'bow. 

Staff-
"1aU... Dinctlal' wJao .IMNW be ....xpel'leacecl poUUclaa with .011cl 

bacql'OUlld fa the ar... o1,.wAc nlatlou pubUcity &ad. adwl'ti . 

lila job wU1 be to .U oa the Publ\c lte1at1ou AclYl.01'J CommUte ita 

the Mclaioaa mac:Ie by the comml".. He wUl alao ••rn .. admbal~ra• 

....le. He will .... fuactknlaa achel'tuba.....a,e .. fol' the campal&a. 
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aaclla tid. capacity. baadl. aU coatae:t with th. adwltulaa .'e'DCy. H. 

wlU. of COUI"., _0 • compete. ,.cl"etary with .ome P. a. bacql'ouad. 

U1ldeI" the PabUc: Ralatio.... Dil"ectol'. it wU1 be Dec.....ry to 

have .evel'a! uy .taU peopl. to carry out the varicN. fjmctlou of tIli. 

divi.loIl oa a fulltiD1e ba.la. 

A Publicity Dll'.ctol" with a .ecl"ft&l"lal ...l.taIIt wUl be I"e.

poaalb1e for pnpal"atloD aDd place..at of aU p1lbliclty n18.... u.d 

matel"1a1 nlardlaa all phu•• of the campalp aac:llta activitle. except 

the dlnct actlYlUe. of the eudW&te him.eU. 

The Speakel"' B..... m.··'.1" wU1 have n.poulbUity for 

r.cnitbla. uu..... nd .checla1lq c:ampalp '''''1"' from all fJi1cll 

101" aU type. of fol'llll. Tbla faactloa CaD pnkbly be performed by. 

compete. _.c.lve .ecretary type aal.who hal had .ome .sperl_ac. 

ia tbl. area. 

The eampalp matel"lalI maul_I" wUl be re.poulbl. tol" pN

pal"atioa aad dl•••mlaatloa of aU campa.... materiaU iacllUUDl buttoaa. 

bumper .tl"lpa, .tlckel"', literature. lact book. etc.- plu. coordlDatlaa 

of Jewell·, aa4 othel" ~ria1a to be offered for .ale. 



Sunday. November 19. 1961 

CANDIDATE'S STAFF 

RESPONSIBILITIES 

This .taU wU1 work directly with the candidate h&Dd1iDI hi. 

oWQ per.onal r.quiremeDt. as cOlltra.ted to tbo•• of th. campaign 

oriaDiaation. 

Staff 

The caDdidate'. present .taff coa.i.t. of his executive .ecretary. 

ao u.i.taat .ecretary. a pre•• aide. aad hi. oUlc. maaaler who over

•••• baadllDg of the c&Ddldate'. maU. 

In additiOD to this .xi.dlll .taff it i. aaticipated tbat a per.OIIal 

aide to the caDdidate. a tour m&D&&er. who travela with tb. c&Ddidate 

at aU time. aDd is re.poa.ible for travel arraDlemeat.. aad aD excerpt 

m&Q,who will prepare rele... material. will be required. 



Suaday, NOftmber 19, 1961 

HEAI.>QUARTERS OPERATIONS 

RESPONSIBILITIES 

provldtac facUltle •• efl'llpmellt: aDd. .pac. to aU r.raember. of the cam-

palp orJaalzattoa 1. all of their activlti••• 

Staff-
A Head4pU'ter. maaa••r wU1 ov.r••• tM phy.kal aad per

wUl have to be aftllab1e to lID La wbenver ...ded 1. the variou div



KEY CAMPAIGN STAFF 

January 24. 1962 

Herb Kalmbach 

Southern California Campaigll Director;
 
General Admini.trative ~.i.tant to Mr. WcCleUan.
 
Overall .upervi.ion of organization developm.nt; trCMbl.-.hooter
 
and follow-through on admini.trative detaU•• i ••• office .pace.
 
equipment. manpower.
 

Nick Ruwe 

~.bt&D.t to Mr. Haldeman. 

Charles Farrington 

Public Relation. Dir.ctor.
 
Staff man for all activity in public relation. fl.ld 
advertbing. speaker•• material and Uterature. new. bureau;
 
Coordinate and follow-through on Public Relation. Committee activity.
 

Norton Norrb 

Contact Divbion Dir.ctor.
 
Veterana. Minoritie•• Profe••ional Group Committ••••
 
Win Program.
 

Carol Artb 

Special Project. Director.
 
Operation T.l.phone; L.tt.r. to Editor.:
 
Special a ••ignment. re: Miraoritie•• GOP. Organization.
 

Yvonne Smith . 

Party Liai.on.
 
County Chairmen and Party oUicial contact:
 
VIP and nut. - phone calla and maU:
 
Fi.ld contact and trouble shooting and intellig.nce.
 

Sammy Samm.lmall 

Headquarter. Office Manager.
 
General management - .upplie•• clerical staff. campaign materials.
 



Key Campaign Staff - page Z. l-Z4-6Z 

Dave Henley 

News Bureau; Campaign publicity and promotion. 

To come •••••• 

Field Director 
Speakers Bureau Director 
Fund Raisinl Director 

Loi. Gaunt 

Mail Office Director; all RN mall. 
Present staff - 4 

Hugh Flournoy 

Research Director. 
Tuk Force organization; development of research material. 

Don Frey 

Administrative Supervisor - Research. 

Agnes Waldron - Research 

Charles Lichenstein - Research 

Charles Fall - Research 

Ai Moscow - Editorial Supervisor 

Mildred Younger - Editorlal Supervisor; California materlal; 
RN speeches; Speakers Bureau. Letters to Editors; 
Special mail. 

Sandy QulnD - Press Aide 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: RN Date, 2 .. 13-62 

From: Bob Haldeman 

Subject: Progress Report 

Distribution: 
/ 

GENERAL CAMPAIGN ORGANIZATION 

- Northern Caliiornia Chairman - A. Downey Orrick 

- Northern California Finance Chairmen - Paul Davies and Art Dolan 

- Executive Committee, Steering Committee and Ope rating Com

mittee all appointed and active gene rally on weekly 

meeting basis. 

- WIN Program - under way with Bob Steel directing. 

- Area Chairmen - appointed and active in all 8 areas. 

- County Chairmen - appointed for 25 of the 48 Counties per 

attached list; balance will be completed by end of Feb. 

- County Finance Chairmen and General Steering Committees being 

set up immediately after appointment of County Chairmen. 

- Southern California Chairman - H. C. (Chad) McClellan 

- Southern Caliiornia Finance Chairman - Maurice Stans 

- Executive Committee and Steering Committee appointed and 

meeting weekly. 

- WIN Program being developed under staff director, Norton Norris. 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor
 

To, 

From: 

Subject, 

Distribution: 

RN 

Bob Haldeman 

Progress Report - page 2. 

Date: 2-13-62 

- County Chairmen - appointed for 2 of 8 Counties per attached 

list; balance will be appointed by end of month. 

- County Finance Chairmen and General Steering Committees being 

set up immediately after appointment of County Chairmen. 

Task Forces 

- selected for Wate r , Agriculture and Education, and are developing 

programs in these areas. Balance of basic Task Forces 

to be completed by March l Sth , 

Committees for which leadership now organized include: 

Veterans 
Farmers 
Doctors 
Lawyers 
Sportsmen 
Podiatrists 
Veterinarians 
College organization 

- specific announcements to be made over next 4 weeks. 

contt; 



INTER·OFFICE MEMORA.NDUM 

Nixon for Governor
 

To: RN Date: 2-13-62 

From: Bob Haldeman 

Subject: 
Progress Report - page 3. 

Distribution: 

Nixon-for-Governor Statewide Committee 

- Membership and support pledges now total approximately 30.000. 

- Mailing to entire group goes out this week with membership cards and 

pins and material for each member to use in signing up 

25 additional members. This program to be actively 

expanded in the next two months. Membership based upon 

$1.00 contribution with special card and pin for each 

member securing 25 additional members. 

Basic Headquarters organization and staffing now completed and all 

scheduled programs under way. 

- Field organization program, including registration drive, Republican 

canvass and Precinct organization now under way in all 

Counties where Chairman has been announced -- under 

direction of Headquarters staff, John Kalmbach, Field Director. 

- Additional programs to get under way between now and March 15th: 

- Study group program on neighborhood basis for 

utilization of top level volunteers; 

con't. 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor
 

To: 

From: 

Subject: 

Distribution: 

RN 

Bob Haldeman 

Progress Report - page 4. 

Date: 2-13-62 

- Election Board training program for male volunteers; 

- Speakers Bureau; 

- Pos sible unique telephone recruitment and fund-raising 

program for tapping presently inactive 

volunteer sources. 

Newsletter and accompanying material being mailed to full list this week. 

Legislative liaison established with Howard Thelin; 

established through Bob Haldeman. 

Congressional liaison 

County Chairmen and GOP organization liaison to be developed by 

Yvonne Smith. 



NORTHERN CALIFORNIA - NIXON COUNTY CHAIRMEN 

(appointments as of 2-13-62) 

County Chairman 

Alameda Robert McKeen 
Amador Mrs. Herman Rauh 
Alpine Stuart Merrill 
Calaveras Theodore Kravitz 
Colusa George Lodi 
Contra Costa Mrs. Ruth Jacobus (Co-Chairman) 
EI Dorado Swift Berry 
Fresno Don Franson 
Glenn Chester W. Walker 
Lake Edward Robey 
Mariposa Tom McSwain 
Mendocino W. K. (Bill) Williams 
Monterey Frank Reiser 
Placer Dr. Nicholas Bailey 
Solano E. Ray Crabtree 
San Benito George Anderson 
San Francisco Alan Nichols 
San Joaquin Robert M. Eberhardt 
San Mateo Eugene J. Brenner 
Santa Cruz Charles Watkins 
Siskiyou Rod Baumbach, Jr. 
Stanislaus Dr. Grant Bare 
Sutter Tom Miller 
Tuolumne Ray T. Edwards 
Yuba Dr. Robe rt Hall 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA - NIXON COUNTY CHAIRMEN 

(appointments as of 2-13-62) 

Orange Walter Schmid 

San Diego Admiral Leslie Gehres 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor
 

To: RN Date: 2-13-62 

From: Bob Haldeman 

Subject: Supplement to Progress Report 

Distribution: 

Several other activities are under way, but not for public release: 

- Key Program, involving complete network Statewide on County basis 

of volunteers to handle letters to editors, publishers, 

broadcasters etc; monitering activity by volunteers 

back-stopped by staff for all key TV newscasts. 

- Public Relations Advisory Board - meeting weekly, includes 

Dick Moore, Ted Braun, Kai Jorgensen, Bob Finch, 

Herb Klein, Charlie Farrington and Bob Haldeman. 

- Strategy Committee - still to be set up. 

- Valley Knudsen and her women's activity program will be launched 

immediately following the February 21st luncheon. 




